THIRTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY SEPTEMBER 6, 2020

Wishing our pastor, Mark Lewis, a blessed birthday!

Thank you for all you do for the Parish & Academy!

Fr. Paul of Graymoor Knights of Columbus
Council # 16730
Grand Knight Phil Tait 210-695-2944

Adult Inquiry Class:
Alan Becker alanmbecker@gmail.com 210-273-9426

Fulton Sheen Catechism:
Thomas Dum 361-571-5541

St. Joseph the Worker Prayer Group
Bill Vogt 913-961-2981
Meets every Wednesday @ 6:00 A.M. before mass

St. Raphael Monthly Prayer Group:
stjosephpatromsaint-1@twc.com. 210-560-0198
(meets to pray for all those who suffer after abortion)

St. Cuthbert Home Visitation Ministry
Deacon David Delaney 210-695-6105
Financial Support
We continue to be grateful to those of you who have so generously contributed to our Parish. Your sacrifice and support has enabled us to remain financially sound during these difficult & uncertain times.

Have you considered simplifying your giving through our online giving portal? You can automatically send your tithe from your checking account or debit/credit card – just as you may do now with your bills. You can enroll by going to the offertory link on our website.

You can continue to support us in the following ways:

Online Giving
Go to our website and click on the “Offertory” link, select “offertory donation” in the fund box and then fill in the amount of your tithe. Please consider making your tithe recurring.

At Mass
Bring your tithe to Mass

Mail Your Check
Attn: Business Office
Our Lady of the Atonement Catholic Church
15415 Red Robin Rd, San Antonio, TX 78255

St. Cuthbert Parish Home Visitation Ministry
Our Lady of the Atonement is forming a parish home visitation ministry for our parishioners who are not able to participate in parish life due to illness or other limitation that prevents them from leaving the house. We need volunteers who are willing to donate an hour a week to let our fellow parishioners know that we have not forgotten them. We are also looking for a volunteer to coordinate the program. We will be scheduling a training program for lay home visitation ministers in the near future. If you are interested in the program as a lay visitation minister and/or as the coordinator, please call Deacon David Delaney at (210) 695-6105.

Brothers & Sisters,
We ask that you keep the following members in your prayers.

- Students of the Atonement Academy
- Faculty & Staff of the Atonement Academy

If you want to be added to the prayer request, please send an email to elizama@atonementonline.com with the loved one’s full name.

PRAISE REQUESTS

Wed, September 9    St. Peter Claver, Priest
1 Corinthians 7:25-31 / St. Luke 6:20-26
7:00 AM     Intention for Ethan & Janie Tejeda

Thu, September 10   Feria
1 Corinthians 8:1b-7,11-13 / St. Luke 6:27-38
7:00 AM     Intention for Vidal Tejeda

Fri, September 11   Feria
7:00 AM     Raul Hernandez, Departed

Sat, September 12    The Most Holy Name of Mary
10:00 AM     Intention for Vanessa Tejeda

Vigil Mass for Fourteenth Sunday After Trinity
4:30 PM     Intention for Viviana Tejeda

Sun, September 6    Thirteenth Sunday After Trinity
Ezekiel 33:7-9 / Romans 13:8-10 / St. Matthew 18:15-20
4:30 PM     Intention for Star Blanket
7:30 AM     Intention for Alexandra Gallogly
9:00 AM     Intention for Julie Terng
11:00 AM     People of the Parish
6:00 PM     Intention for Edward & Janie Tejeda

Mon, September 7    Feria
7:00 AM     Intention for Father Lewis

Tue, September 8    The Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary—Feast
Romans 8:28-30 / St. Matthew 1:18-23
7:00 AM     Intention for Patrick Gallogly
**Blessed Sacramentals**

Beginning September 12, blessed sacramentals will be available. "Sacramentals are sacred signs instituted by the Church. They prepare men to receive the fruit of the sacraments and sanctify different circumstances of life. (CCC 1677)". In the area behind the St. Joseph statue, across from the Pieta, a display of rosaries, brown scapulars, holy water, salt, olive oil, Miraculous Medals, St. Benedict Medals, and small beeswax candles - all blessed by our clergy will be available. As blessed objects may not be sold, parishioners are invited to take and use the sacramentals as needed. If so desired, a donation to the parish is always welcomed and may be placed in the donation box near the Pieta. Information on the use and history of these sacraments will be available.

As we look at our county and world, many believe we are emerging from a very grim period of spiritual weakness as the vast majority of Christians have ceased to believe in the supernatural power of God. As a result, Satan and his minions have been able to move almost unabated while, in spiritual terms, we have stood naked on the battlefield with no spiritual armor and no spiritual weapons to combat Satan’s evil designs.

Consider visiting the display next week and begin incorporating pious practices and extra prayers into your daily routine.

---

**CCD Classes will be resuming on Sunday, September 20, 2020**

We are seeking volunteers to teach and assist with these classes. If you are interested, please contact Fr. Lewis at mlewis@atonementonline.com.

Catechesis of the Good Shepherd will be offered for children ages 3-6. If you are interested in helping to bring this age group into the Faith, please contact Stephanie Creech at stephtcreech@yahoo.com.

All children who have reached the age of 7, or will do so by June of 2021 and who have not been confirmed, should register in the Sacrament preparation class.

Other teens and children should register for their grade-appropriate class.

---

**VOTER REGISTRATION**

Have you recently moved to Texas and San Antonio? Registered to vote? If not, the parish will be making available voter registration applications and voter information after Masses beginning the weekend of August 29-30. "We encourage all citizens, particularly Catholics, to embrace their citizenship not merely as a duty and privilege, but as an opportunity meaningfully to participate in building the culture of life. Every voice matters in the public forum. Every vote counts." (Living the Gospel of Life: A Challenge to American Catholics , U.S. Catholic Bishops, Para. 34)

**Contact:** Sue Piner, 830-214-3687  
Phil Sevilla, 210-784-0518

---

Parish and Business Offices will be closed Monday, September 7th in observance of Labor Day.

---

**The Atonement Academy**

*A Parish School of Our Lady of The Atonement Catholic Church  
Reverend Mark W. Lewis, Pastor  
Reverend Jon Jenkins, Pastor-in-Charge*

**Now Enrolling for the 2020 - 2021 Academic Year**

Contact Yolanda Joiner at (210) 695-2240 x122 or yjoiner@atonementonline.com to schedule a tour

**Employment Opportunities**

Substitute Teachers

To apply, please email a cover letter, resume, and supporting documentation to yolanda@atonementonline.com

Mr. Matthew Watson, Head of School  
mmwaton@atonementonline.com

Mr. John D. Creech, Assistant Head of School  
jcreech@atonementonline.com